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ABSTRACT 
Scarified and unscarified guanaCIISre seeds were subjected to ill "ilro fermentation using either rumen or CIIecaJ inoculum to {es! their 
germination response 10 the fermentation processes of cattie and horses. Th .. fermentation was terminated at various times after A 
inoculation, and the seeds planted under greenhoUse condidons to evaluate viability. One day of exposure!O either rumen or caecal 
ill "j/ro fermentation killed 90 percent of the scarified seWs, and none survived longer than r;v,'o days. No unscarifi.-d ~s 
germinated in the flasks . Scarification appear..; to be a critical process affeaing the survivor..;hip of seeds in the gUtS of Large, 
mammalian herbivores. Because functional differences in the foregut between ruminants and nonruminants impose different chewing 
patterns and passage rates on the$!' groups, we postulate that these factor..; are responsible for the lower proportion of scarified 
S«ds in the feces of ruminants. In the large mammalian herbivores. nonruminants function as seed pr.-darors while ruminants arc 
better disposal agents for guanacaste seeds. 

G UANACASTE (Enrtroiohium cyc/ocarpum: Leguminosae) I~ 

A LAllGE TIl.EE of the Pacific coastal lowlands of the drier 
portions of Cenrral America (Janzen 1983). Its 10-15 
em diameter flat indehisce(lt fruits fall [Q the ground when 
ripe and are eaten by carrie and horses. These large mam
mals disperse viable guanacaste seeds in their dung (Jan
zen 1981 a, b, 1982a, b, d, e, f, g), as the Pleistocene (and 
earlier) herbivorous megafauna of Central America (Jan
zen and Martin 1982) probably did, Each fruit comains 
1-16 seeds (Janzen 1982c), each weighing 300-1100 
mg; the seed coat comprises about 60 percent of this 
weight. When Costa Rican tange cattle eat the fruits, 
most of the seeds survive the 1-8 day trip through the 
animal in a hard and dormant state (Janzen 1982a). 
When horses eat the fruits, as many as 70 percent of the 
seeds are killed by the digesdve process, and dormant 
seeds may remain in the animal as long as 60 days (Jan
zen 1981b). Another caecal digestor Baird 's tapir (Tap
i'rus hairdii ) likewise kills many of the guanacaste seeds 
it swallows (Janzen 1981c, 1982c). 

The fresh dung of a horse that has been earing guana
caste fruits contains numerous fragments of seed coats 
and partly digesred seeds. It also contains a few seeds that 
are viable, hard and dormant, and a very few newly 
germinated seeds. Nearly all of the laner are dead. These 
observations suggest that if a guanacaste seed can remain 
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hard and dormant in a horse (or other large dispersal 
agent) , it will survive the trip. On the other hand, if ir 
responds to the moist and warm intestinal environment 
by germinating, it is likely to be killed during some por
tion of the digestive process. The results of the study 
reported here suggest that the seed chat germinates or is 
susceptible to germination must leave the animal within 
a few hours if it is to survive. 

As an initial inquiry into such an interaction, we ask 
the question of how long a scarified (and therefore newly
germinating) guanacaste SCt"d can survive in the gUt en
vironment of a large herbivorous dispersal agent. Further, 
when it dies, what kills it? Replicated in vit ro cow rumen 
and horse caecal digestive systems are available and well 
understood (Van Soest 1982). We used this in vitro 
system rather than put the seeds directly into the animals 
because of its availability and the greater comrol possible 
for the environment of the seed (Goering and Van Soest 
1970). The cow rumen and horse caecum systems were 
used (rather than an intestinal system) because there is 
circumstantial evidence that large, hard seeds such as 
guanacaste seeds spend much of their uansit time through 
the dispersal agent in the fermentation sites of the diges
tive uact (Janzen 1981b). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Guanacaste seeds were collected from ripe, fallen fruits in 
Santa Rosa National Park, northwestern Guanacaste 
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TABLE I . $IITViv.1 I, gnmj".li~" ~/ sr.rifitll 1".".rQJlt sltlls /oIll1Wi"l '".'IM''' by s;mlll.,tII {IIW /'IImtJI ."d horst '.({lIm 
t"v;ro"mt"lI. Tht ""mIN~ ;" pa'tJllhtstJ is Iht ""mIN, 0/ sttds IIYaltli. 

Duration of Nutrients + CO, + Inoculum + CO, + 
uatment Air + Water CO, + waler water water + nucrien15 

Cow 
I day 90% (40) 33% (40) 11% (200) 

2 "Y' 8% (40) 0% (40) 0% (200) 
3-6 days 0% (160) 0% (160) 0% (800) 

Ho~ 

I day 80% (4;i) 41% (4;i) 496 (4~) 9% (90) 
2 days 2% (4;i) 2% (4;i) 196 (45) 0% (90) 
}-4 days 0% (90) 0% (90) 096 (90) 0% (180) 

Province, Cosm Rica (May 1979). They were hard, ma
rore, and dormant. In January 1982. several liters of these 
seeds were soaked in water for a week, and the approx
imately 18 percent that germinated were removed (it is 
at least these 18% [har never survive me trip through a 
horse). The remaining seeds were scill dormant (and ",-ou.Id 
have remained dormant for months to yars in warer). 
Then a large sample of moistened seeds had their coats 
scarified by soaking them in concerurated sulphuric add 
for 4~ minutes, rinsing in running water, and drying 
immediately. Following this treatment, twO subsamples 
of 7~ seeds each all imbibed water within 6 hours and 
germinated between moist toweling within 48 hours at 
room remperarure. Only full-sized and normal-ap~g 
seeds were used in this germination romrol and in me 
experiments. Such guanacaste seeds normally display 99-
plus percent viability if the seed coat is broken, the seed 
is moistened, and the environment is well aerated. 

The i" vitro system consisted of 168 Erlenmeyer Rasks 
(12 5 ml) maintained at 4O"C in a water bath and sub
jected to occasional shaking. Each Rask received 10 sac
ilied seeds and twO unsarified seeds, 40 m1 of water (48 
Rasks) or an equal volume of buffered nutrienrs, and 
rumen Ruid ( 120 Rasks; rf. Goering and Van Soe:st 1970). 
Half of the water-containing Rasks and all the rumen
inoculated Rasks were incubated under a positive CO, 
pressure to ensure anaerobic conditions similar to the ru
men. After 1-6 days, four of the aerobic controls, four 
of tbe anaerobic controls, and 20 of the experimenw 
Rasks were removed. The guanacaste seeds were tins«! 
and immediately planted in moist soil at normal green
house remperarutes. 

The design of the caecal experiment was tbe same, 
except that 1 ~ scarified seeds were placed in each Rask, 
six instead of eight controls were removed each day, and 
the experiment ran for only 4 days. Further, the solutions 
in the experimental Rasks were of twO types, a solution 
of numenrs and warer, or a buffered nument· water mix 
inoculated with horse caecal Ruid. Each day three inocu-

lum-free experimental Rasks and six inoculated experi· 
mental flasks were removed, and their seeds planted. 

The unsarified seeds were planted at the same rime 
as the scarified ones. The grccnhouse germination trials 
were terminated when the sacified seedling plants had 
pushed OUt of meir seed coats, or the seed contents were 
obviously dead and rorting. 

Rumen Ruid was obtained from a fisrulated cow and 
caecal Ruid was mixed from twO fisrolated ponies. An 
anaerobic environment was maintained. during trVlSport 

and preparacion of the inoculum (Goering and Van Soe:st 
1970). 

All experiments were conducted between 8 and 26 
February 1982, using the facilities and animals of the 
Animal Science Depanment, Cornell University. 

RESULTS 

Only one day of warm anaerobic rumen-like conditions 
was needed to kill all but 11 percent of the sacified 
guanacaste seeds (Table I). No scarified seeds survived 
in this environment for 2 or more days. Only scarified 
seeds in a wet and anaerobic environment had a signifi· 
cantly higher survivorship than in rumen Ruid (P < .001, 
Fisher exact probability rest) but a significantly lower sur
vivorship than the 90 percent survival in a Wet, aerobic 
environment ( P < .001, Fisher exact probability test). 
However, only 8 percent of the scarified seeds survived 
the wet, aerobic environment for 2 days (none survived 
mis long in any other cow environment), and none sur· 
vived longer. No unscarified seed was caused ro germinate 
by me various a eaunents. 

The resuJts obtained from the horw: caecum-like con
ditions duplicated those from the cow rumen conditions, 
with respect: to all treatments. However, me addition of 
nutrient solution to the anaerobic Rasks, uninoculated wim 
caecal Ruid, proved ro be as lethal to me seeds as the 
inoculation treatment. Again, no unscarified seed germi
nated by the various treatments. 
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DISCUSSION 

A guanacaste seed that is sufficiendy scarified co begin 
germination in a cow or horse has less than 24 hours to 

get out or it will be killed. A seed that is nicked by [he 
reelh, has a thin or omerwise penetrable seed coat (such 
as those rhar germinate without scarification immediately 
after being removed from the fruit) , or remains in the 
digestive tract long enough for chemical etching (scari/i
carion) of the seed coat is doomed. Such seeds are (he 
source of the seed coats and panly digested seeds found 
in cow and horse dung when these animals have been 
feeding on guanacasre fruits. Being a "good" dispersal 
agent requires a balance becween swallowing (he seed in 
the first place ( e.g., Janzen 1981a) and nOt abrading or 
degrading (he seed coat during transit to the point where 
the seed is susceptible to moisture as a germination cue. 
This balance should also be affected by {he rate of seed 
passage; since horses pass seeds much more slowly than 
cows, the internal environment of horses should be pro
portionately more dangerous ro seeds whose seed CoafS 
are susceptible to digestive processes. 

Does a guanacaste seed have an equal chance of being 
scarified, and thereby likely killed through germination 
during ifS trip through a horse and cow? RuminanfS and 
nonruminanfS digestive systems differ in ways char affect 
che communition and passage of food particles (Demment 
and Van Soest 1985). Ingested food is chewed and 
swallowed by boch groups bur for the ruminanfS food 
particles are regurgitated and rechewed (ruminated) ro 
reduce particle size. Upon ingestion hor">es chew food only 
once, bur more rhoroughly initially, chan do ruminants 
(Grenet et al. 1984). Ingested particles of high specific 
gravity and smaller size are more rapidly passed through 
ruminants (Welch 1982) and have a low probability of 
remaining in che dorsal rumen from which particles are 
regurgitared for rumination. Furthermore, hor">es chew 
the fruits thoroughly, spirring ouc the seeds (Janzen 1981 a) 
while canle do not spit OUt me seeds while ruminadng 
(Janzen 1982a). Although the remainder of che trip 
through rhe gut is physically gentle, the greater cetention 
time of seeds in me horse (Janzen 198 1b) increases the 
probability of chemical scarification. 

While me digestive process itself may be sufficiendy 
intense to directly kill (digest) the germinating seed, it 
appears chat che anaerobic environment alone (as mim
icked by the CO, environmenc) is only marginally safer 
than the inoculated solution. Even aerobic wacer was a 
safe environment for only one day. Numerous planting 
experimenfS not reported here have made it clear that 
guanacasre seeds generally die if they germinate and re
main under water or in very water-logged soil. It is likely 
chat me rapidly metabolizing seedling has high oxygen 
requiremenfS that cannOt be mer unless the seed is well
aerated. The few scarified guanacaste seeds that survived 
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1 or even 2 days in the anaerobic environment might well 
have been individuals thac were slow ro initiate germi
nation and therefore were actually subject ro che negative 
effectS of the experimental environments for less time than 
the protocol suggests. 

While none of the unscarified seeds germinated in the 
6 days (cow) or 4 days (horse) of the experiment, there 
is indirect evidence that eventually the seed CoafS of some 
unscarified guanacasre seeds will be degraded by the 
digestive process if they remain in the animal long enough 
(as in the case with their tenure in the soil). For example, 
when a horse 's dung is monirored for guanacaste seeds 
for many weeks after the horse has been fed guanacasre 
seeds, both hard and dormant seeds, and pardy digested, 
newly germinated seeds appear in the dung (Janzen 
198 1b). The latter seeds must have been hard and dor
mant in the horse for weeks before finally germinating 
and being killed. Since a germinating seed changes its 
specificity gravity, it is even possible that it was the aa 
of germination that caused such seed ro leave ifS lodging 
and move on. 

Seed contents are generally of very high nutrient value 
(Short and Epps 1976, Grodrinski and Sawicka-Kapusta 
1970), even though some may also be quite toxic to 
specific animals. Newly germinated guanacasre seeds are 
highly edible to some rodenfS (Janzen 1982d), and it is 
likely thar guanacaste seed contents would represent a net 
positive addition to the usual diets of large herbivores. 
Guanacaste seed contents were found to have a 91 percent 
true digestibility (in vitro determinations at 48 hours) 
and a 20.:5 percent crude protein content. It is possible 
that the very slow passage rate of dense, hard seeds in 
large herbivore fodder such as guanacaste fruits is more 
than serendipitOus. If the seed passage can be slowed to 
where marginally germinable seeds do germinate, then 
the animal may obtain a relatively high-quality diet in 
addition to the dispersal reward offered by me fruit. Such 
an argument also applies to small legume seeds consumed 
with foliage racher than rhrough directed fruir consump
tion (Janzen 1984). 

The grazing ruminants have evolved as consumers of 
fotages and che rerention of food particles is a function 
of meir size and shape (Demment and Van Soest 1985). 
Forages enter the rumen as long, thin particles with low 
specific gtavity and are reduced through time to small 
sizes of high specific gravity. The rumen system links 
physical charaaerisrics to probability of passage (Smich 
1968, Welch 1982) and therefore ensures char all forage 
particles spend long periods in the rumen before escape 
to the lower tract. When ingested, the short, dense seeds 
behave like forage particles which have been retained for 
a long period. They have a high probability of escape and 
show short uansic rimes in cows (Janzen 1982a). How
ever, uansit times are very long in the horse. This differ
ence occurs be<ause no such well developed mechanism 
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for SOrting panicles existS in £he hind gUt of equids (Dem
mem and Van Soest 1985), In faa , stcds of high specific 
gravity appear to collect in {'«11m and are retained for 
long periods. Therefore, both in terms of scarification and 
retention times, ruminantS appear to have gUt functions 
less likely to kill seeds chan do nonruminanrs. 

The results of this srudy with artificial rumen and 
caecal conditions are consistent with the conclusion mat 
[he adaptive significance of large mammals to the guana
caste tree is in dispersing the seeds rather than in scarifying 
them. In naruTe, as in (he Rasks, seeds that are sufficiently 
scarified to germinate in the mammal do so, and are 
killed. Those that remain unscarified remain dormant and 
survive the £rip. However, newly germinated guanacasrc 
seeds may also be found in horse and cattie dung. Such 
seeds have usually exited in a hard and dormam state, 
but shortly after their seed COOtS are penerrared by mois
cure. While their seedlings are picturesque and seem to 

undersc:ore me importance of the large mammal as a 
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